
Cand� Men�
70 Grafton Street, Cairns, Queensland 4870, Australia

(+61)740318816 - https://www.facebook.com/candycairns/

A complete menu of Candy from Cairns covering all 33 dishes and drinks can be found here on the menu. For
seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website. What

User likes about Candy:
We arrived just as the restaurant was opening. The staff still seated us and gave us menus to look at while they
finished setting up. The waitress took our coffee order so that it could be made as soon as the machine warmed
up. The food came almost immediately after we ordered, and apart from the bircher museli (normal serving) the

other two meals were large. Everything was well presented and delicious. We sat outsid... read more. The
restaurant and its rooms are wheelchair accessible and thus usable with a wheelchair or physical limitations,

Depending on the weather, you can also sit outside and be served. What User doesn't like about Candy:
We walked in at 10.30am for breakfast, and was happy there was a table for the two of us. After ordering our

coffee, the waitress told us that there would be a 20 minute wait on our food. I ordered a soy cappuccino, which
was not very good. The milk looked like it had curdled. After 30 minutes, our food arrived. The bagel I ordered

was not bagel; but bread in the shape of a bagel. My husband had the special on the bo... read more. You can at
Candy from Cairns taste delicious vegetarian menus, in which no animal meat or fish was brought into play,
The yummy sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks are also suitable for a snack. Important are also the

dishes from the Australian continent of this place, for breakfast they serve a tasty breakfast here.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
CHAI

Süß� Dessert�
CREPES

P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
HAMBURGER

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Desser�
PANCAKE

For th� smal� hunger
BAGEL

Hamburguesa�
HAMBURGUESA

Ho� drink�
TEA

Sweet� & Dessert�
BANANA BREAD

Drink�
DRINKS

Sauce�
SAUCE

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

Coffe�
LONG BLACK

CAPPUCCINO

COFFEE

CHAI LATTE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

ICE CREAM

SANDWICH

BREAD

PANINI

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
MUSHROOMS

BACON

CHEESE

MEAT

CHOCOLATE

MUSHROOMS

EGG

BANANA
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MILK AVOCADO
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 7:00-14:00
Monday 6:00-16:00
Tuesday 6:00-16:00
Wednesday 6:00-16:00
Thursday 6:00-16:00
Friday 6:00-16:00
Saturday 6:00-15:00
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